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wTas?IS!rds TOO MUCH THEORY NOW II TO
Intf n (Hi) pusinc. H. li, Adam was NKW YDIIK, April

" Tint Van-luditl-

services In Itiilio Fulls hut km1 worti utiiihhi to gel a niitti iici'oh

expect to In. hi services here huh) ho plain while lirunklyn amassed flvn
iiHirnltm and ut nlislii tuu timidity, runs In iliu lot me tit Norfolk yestiir- -News of Jackson Countyto Express Herself

a, ;J f ' -
V. du V.April, !Uh, nnd the following Sunday,

IN TEACHING IS E BETTER .HAV Aril II. Kiister Sunday lliern wilt tie
a union Htimliiy Mrhool setvlee as the

' Uiieso Creek and Hrtiwipilmro school
'have liijen Invited u meel villi un itudEAGLE POINT EAGLETSECUCANADIAN VIEW HOIS WEEK

By A. O. Vr-vU-

save a picnic dinner.

Among I he Ituests lierii fur illuuer
Sunday,' not enuuilni; those if our
town who mum In for dinner. wr

Sillliiian, the SiiKar Howl mail of
iiMedfurd. was in IHioenlv Sijturilay! Cream of Spinach

"After six years if suffering from
stuinui-- trouble I sin feeling fine. All
the Moating n ml soreness Is (tone
from my stomach and bowels. I can
cat nil I like now, 1 can't think of

liny words suitable chihikIi to praise
Mnyr's Wonderful Ueniedy. 1 nil
sure It has saved my life." U 1 n
simple," liHi'inloNH preparation that re-
move the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal- trt and allays the Inflnm-mntlo- n

which causes practically iill
Ktomnch,' liver and Intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or numey refunded. At all
druggists.
dtujrgists. Adv.

lu it(y,'liiM for tUt ivimI'Mw or
n Inminens vnll. II. A. nn Siyn, Vera Vim Hooyoe.IIUM I I'Mlllv; I IIIIIUH'H in nil 'i SoupriiU'AtiO, April President

has given his personal endorse- - Suiiyoe, of MiMlfonl.
77ii' win Ay t an tenntm- -ia,,,T!ne '"we.. Kf ?ll,,v?"u Ihewotidnr, id lu.1.tiMeni..n.sV"U"ve lvt( VatV;

Mrs. , Sl'iil.ella Watfpfuleinnn's parents, Mr, nnd Mr.'.. ' n u"u' 1,1 ..,. 1,W " l',.!K' The' i,..
ulmmer. Ashlitml, Mrs.Inient to the movement inaugurated V.. Tumy,"Mi!.' Vila und son I'M-

ly the Aiiictk.vn Homes bureau for a
national "better homes week" to be
institntud next October us un an-

nual event,
"It sives ne special pleasure,"

wrote President. Harding in reply to

N. Fii-ne- of North Talent, last Tun-- ! 'n's t tvie uiipiMveiiuuil cunt unai-day- .

"
; ltd quite a, sum tilwiml the t'ltuse und

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, K. 1'lsh of the 1, stinti' nr the f)iittrint1o fltUctlH iilso do-X- .

I,. Uarden ranch In North Talent 'nnted f liiU iiml cash, and' the work Is
were over to the county seat last t llt.ni We'l Intended t.v lur street

to pay their taxes. This ml(iRlinn wlh lhi,;veAult Unit now

aid Vllns if th Vilas ranch on the
l'oltit Nedfotd road vln the old

Iilg Sticky itHtlt, i'nrlylo Natwlek nf
Untie Kiills, and Utt Until Nh hols.

Mis, VIIiis und'hur s'ut were on llielr

iral crroin loiip of X'trif ilf
iViiiHf flavor!
t limp. Hour, 2 thip, butttr, '

91 cups tmllliiK wsicr, ii qt. or
i lti.piiii.h, psppci, 1 tap. tslt,
3 ctitu watsi, I cup Ci nation
Milk.

Wh splnsi h thornuKhly
aiut uriok Si) minutes In tmilluf
wattr, Uisln and rub through
slrvi. Melt htilisr, add flour.

a letter from William It. WraforU, "to llie Von dorZi mm) ? i.. w.;..e ...,.
Ihei'vi iwere othefjli'sldes ""l(ld hay llellen (iiinllles nnd ennio by hAre for

TJir Paid. With like many others who are iryliiK to
farm in this valley, he does nut see
how one can pay such high tuxes.

seeds" luuoiut '4; ftir It Is quite well their ilimier.
eoveitd with a fine' selection of ornn- - Karl II. York of the fore In the

SPOKANK, AHi The eduea- -
tional world has su.'l'errd from too
much theorising and until ideal and
ideas are translated into actual prac-
tice, education will nut occupy lis
rightful place in the world of affairs,
Harry Charlesworth. president of the
Canadian Teachers federation de-

clared In an address before the Inland
Empire Teacher's federation declared
in nn address before the Inland Em-

pire Teachers' association here today.
"One of the greatest problems we

face as educators today," Mr.
i'harlosworth said. Is to furnish the
tremendous forces of inspiration, en-

thusiasm and optimism which are
aroused nt our educational conven-
tions and tv concentrate them on the
definite work of making essential
improvements und advances in our
educational system."

"The first vital step to lie taken in

raising the standard of educational
efficiency." he said, must be taken by
the teachers themselves. He added.
"When we each become a practical

the Disappearing )
and make more than a lmre livlim. mental trees neatly planted, and many dlatrlhuiing ilepiii'tmeut In the Med-

foul iiiistnf flee Cllltlx ill Moniliiv liiPoint
thrn milk, and conk 3 nilniiirs;

ld Ih lUiisi'tt and n
with tull and pppr. Thli
iipt wrvrs als ptopl.

aim not many persons are willing to of the river boulder that were scat

record my endorsement and approval
of the 'bitter homes week. It may
tie trite but It is everlastingly true
that the home is the cornerstone of
our civiliwitlon. Hetter homes, more
attractive homes, homes whose ecu-imn- ts

will find true refreshment and
real Inspiration to increased efforts
tor education and culture, such
homes u the ones which assure
greatest stability to our institutions,
grvnlcst security to our society. I
cannot but fed that the effort you
are making Is one which deserves a
wider projection and I would be glad

B ?Vty To.
II ) kv't auf

ltM.urf kMklil at
loo ll4 tcl,III. I lt (
t'aallM Mlllt lr4-oil- .

C . fui t mi4
Hiaf, K..ll.d, Ota,

Vi oiaKtt n mi'i e living. tered over Hie surface, hiive been spend a Tew day reenvei lug Ills
i i

owned that
'

I hVTealMwv, ' wh'l,Hl ,,,"","r d arnumed so as health. Ho had nn attack of the flu

same thinif. The fact Is ve iir',. run-'1- 0
Wl0" I"0 "'" hnihln'l'y sOjiitld Is takltif, II week' vilciitlnu.

itlng out the would-b- e 'home t.nllder i tnnl " bioks very attriuthe, anil helm."' K. A Ifildreth of Unite Islls. mine
from this, little vniieys with our In-- i situated along the bank of our beuutb In Monday f r dinner, lefi jii horse
flaled values, nnd water iiniiilliiK ilet't. ful l.lttle lliltte creek and on tho jwlth S:iiu II, HarnUh. went out on the

Mrs. Iteauy Welu has returned to (other side by the-- bnnlevnid. and that stage to Jacksonville" via Medford In
the county farm (to oversee the woi k enutiected with the Crater l.uke high- - piomne the assessor' hunks. He., to
of .ariiis for lis ininat. s. but ha to wav w, nlwt mtomion f thu lasses his district, returned tills Wed'hire all the Work done, as she Is In .'..,.,. ... ..... '..,,,. ,..i, .,,., o ..i

if your example might presently be
i:uliatinK center for the propasation an inspiration to a nation-wid- e enter- -

very poor health, since she has had .
" ' ' ' ' . ' - ...

prise of the same kind :anu Trom t rnier i.nKe, ami. nis i no ami suirteu assessing niom; ine imn-tln flu.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. 1.. llurtliv Imve

hmri'hnied un Inculmiur. nnd win
hills vlii' Heese rreek.

1C. T, lliH'fe of Hutte rnnin out
on Satiinliiy's stiiiie, t'Wil; dlutmr at the
Sunn) side and went on out to Mel'
ford.

The Idea buck of the "belter homes
week" movement is to educate the
American people to make the home
beautiful and thereby create a home
environment that will have a lasting
cultural influence upon the nation. It
in planned during the week set aside
for the puriHise to demonstrate in ex

! rltrlit in line for thosn KoIqk and mm-- !

Inn front the different soda uprlnits
itttiit nrf hpeomlinc' ideasiirn rucorts
Idui'inK the summer and full mamn.

Mrs. MeHxtnr, Mrs. (ienrjte Uriiwn
and Miss Moiil.t. all of rirnw ttHboio,
wore nnmnj; the visitor Inst Saturday.

of the doetrine that our wliools are
beyond doubt an essential vital fo-to- r

of national life, then the effeet
on tho ftenoral publlo will be aueh
that "ve shall no longer have to mourn
of the apathy and disinterestodneK
of the people,"

The most important function of

the school I the inculcation of right
principles of living with the (spirit of
"service not self" alwavs predomi-
nant, Mr. t'harlesworth said.

hiitih thrlr own imhy ihix thl surlm:.
They Intend to mine nuitt u irnml ulst--
flm-fc- . to kiop this viinti'r. Tills will
:uld mint her poultry yanl to the
already liiiri'imlni; number between
ThU'H nnd Plinenlx.

position and exhibits of model rooms
Miss Motila and another ynuns ladywiitnofiiiay mornlnc nt half iiiit

.v.
and homes In towns and cities
throughout the country the facility
with which even people of small
means may make their homes har-
monious and attractive with artistic
furniture, draperies, rugs and ap-

pointments of nil kinds.

pRESS your
V

oiuht at Hie Sjk uhI Heart hniltal In started on th( singe for Iliitte'iilU tt
Med ord. Mih. .Vi Kranklln. tlniielf rrsumo their studies In the hhlter of Mr. nnd Mm. A. N. Furry. '

I

umterwent nn operation for ntpi-ndi-
' !

ills. Mrs. Franklin went Umnmli Heriliun Meyer nnd wife or l.ak.e;
the onleul fine nnu wit retiiiit f,y ,creeU, and Herman Mover. Jr., passed,
when her fattier left the honpta lute tliimprh hern Sutmday with two cars,
in the afternoon. lr. flan. was the' em h having tlrensed ho;s nnd eul fir
operntlmr .urircin. ,hp M,.llfri, miirk,.,.Nun Ii l handler has tlie Wont gar--:

.leu place t North Talent, unit h-- J' l'ron l" havlllK iut a lot of;

' Kcdipoint
straight down on
the tinner nrut flipr

Ministers to Meet
With Society Dancers

ASHEVU.I.K, X. C. April 7. The
ministers of Asheville decided today
to call a mass meet ins at which it was
said they will "reason" with members
or the "dancin? set" and their parents
in an effort to alleviate the necessity
of keeping in force a city ordinance
passed last fall forbidding public

'

ISTENS TOHARDING
the hmd till sown to ki am. Hud Julia-- , '",l'r"vin-- : dime on IiIh reside urn. ho
sun has khen up Ins lease vn the having tho house repainted Inside and
property. Mr. P.uttun nnd xvlfo have out and new flours laid, lie is d ilna
the hou.-- e on the ptaee mi.) will re-- ! the enrpenter work himself as that IROOSEVELT'S PLEA

The Four Best Sellers

TANbAC
MASTINS' VITAMON TABLETS

ANTI-URI- C

tho guaranteed rheumatism remedy
HAYSSEN'S FAMOUS
GOITRE OINTMENT

Heath's Drug' Store
The SanTox Shop ,

109 Eatt Main Street.

mum at least a tuii-iio- or tiw Mn,. or nillicr was In his line of business.
ilier. but now is a member of the mercan-

tile firm of Geoise llrow n & Sons.
There were four passengers on the

llutte Falls .ntii,H Saturday going to
Hutte Kails.

j Saturday afternoon there wss a coup

Mrs. Jack Allen went over to P.uch
Sunday, nnd remained with tier par-
ents for a few days' visit and will re.
turn this Friday.

A. H. Houston of Phoenix bought
at public au. Hon t Jacksonville, one
hundred nnd twemv-flv- e Willi.. t.

icaj sheathes itscil m
the barrel, where it
can't break or damaga
the lining of pocket or
handbag, Redipoint
leads are double-lengt- h.

Each one
writes 25,000 words.
The cap turns both
ways, driving the lead
out or drawing it in.

Redipoint is guaran-
teed against defects
of material and work-

manship. Made in
standard and pony
sizes; aluminum,
nickel, silver and gold
finishes. - Prices rang-
ing from 50c to $3.50.
Redipoint leads in
seven degrees of hard-

ness, 10 cents per box.

Best Cough Mixture
Is Home Made

Arts. With. Siel Tjoosoiw. the
I'lik-Ri- n Slow tjic Irritation mill

t oucliing Cram.

horn hens. This wilt tuini; Mr. Hou-lm- "pfsed of Mr. ami Mis. Hngen
ton a fliM k up to siiTn.- In io m t o I Mr. Hngen's mother, Mrs. Kanaff.
hundred . 'and four or five children piissed

Mr. and Mm Shaw of Ashland .'through here on their way pi beyondwere down to visit th.ir son and his.ut,t. pa'ls with two horse tenuis and

WASHINGTON", April 6. The navy
deimrtmenfs side of its dispute with
"little navy men" in consrrss was laid
before President Harding today by
Secretary Denby and Assistant Secre-

tary Roosevelt who took to the White
House detailed information on which
the department based its request for a
navy personnel of 96,000. A house sub-

committee cut the figure to 67,000.
No formal announcement of the

president's program was made, but his
conference with the department chiefs
was said to have encouraged them in

Fine for Chest Colds Too and Is

Cheaply Made at Home " ''' "'! Mrs latten was ranS. S. Stephen, ,w , out Moniliiy
nskinct .Hie different an.si1"8 ft hah" on t,,r"" ,"'," oht and

who might ! Interested In the p!y'n0 "belter and Hie wenther Old and
grounds tit th Phoenix school. to!dnm. The nest I heard of theni theyjcontribute toward the remaining were trying to ull up It icky II ill
aaiount . needed to pnf for the new about 1 1 miles from here. Tuesday a'
trart w liich it is contemplated beliiB r ,v. n.i i. , . i.

When you can make, in' two min-
utes, a world beating remedy that (their hope that congress would even- -

acts a.reciiy on me memoran. " , hp auth- -

orization upwards. ... ,.,' ,,. Mil, I, IIMIINIH . hnnlllOIIKht.

Ifatipcin): part of the time up there. Mrs. Kanaff j

Is a womiin siiy years ot age and has Spring Millinery
Creations...?oJ4 e&rjkere by reliable dealers.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Downing, former
residents of Medford. returned from
a yenrs stay In California, to their
new home which they have recently
purchased nenr Medford. AlthouKh
thoy have done real well while in the
Joldcn Stute. tht-- could not remain
'.,.... . ... , k. I . . In.. , ,

roughta and even hard chest colds to
disappear, why trifle with thing
that will prohshly disappoint?

; Hawking and snuffling' and also
sorenesa of the mucous membrane go
and you will feel fine in almost no
lime.

Just get one ounce of Tarmint
(double strength) add to it a little
sugar and enough hot water to make
a half pint and you've got an Inexpen- -

a homestead four miles bey. mil Untie
Falls and had been up a few days
before, walked out t) her homestead
where she had left plenty of provisions
and horse feed, but when she reached

HAIL DAMAGES

COUNCIL BLUFFS

isive remedy better than you can buy

7. M.' lUdand A. rurVy'' nive i " ""'' l"f 'f'
both turned their, cattle out on their ,,ro,Pn ., Kriib all and)
pastures, the last of this week. They j

"1 horse feed left exponed to the tats'
say the KrnsK is bcKinnlng to grow j and mice and that ab'iut destroyed, i

quite rapidly tho past few day and; had lo walk back to lliilto Palls, spend
that feed will soon lie good. the night and the next day hero and

Mrs. M. Hose to Medford last;ent two 0r 1Pr c,,n.n walked out to

.... Prifos range from
50 to S3.00 ' ;

Corner Book Store
" '"SERVICE"

Cor. Main and Ilarf lett. Phone KK2-- H

ready mixed.
Its poothins, healing action on the

membrane is the reason so many
people use it for Catarrh and acute ft

Are now pn display at
our temporary quarters
in the Medford building
for your inspection.

An exclusive hat to suit
every individuals' taste

Adv.nasal colds.

Hose has been with her s,.ihi... P nnrusmj. me iioinestean

OMAHA, Neb., April 1. Hot
weather in Nebraska and parts of
western Iowa yesterday was followed
by wind, rain and hail storms which
did considerable damage in a number
of instances. About $50,000 damage
was reported from a hail storm in
Council B'.uffs. Iowa, while consider-
able property loss occurred' in sub-
urbs of L.incolnHNeh., from hail. The
temperature in Omaha yesterday
reached HZ degrees.

CLEAN UP WEEK

To make room for new shipment
' - 1922 "Singers' i

Mrs. A. .8. urry of Phoenix, for the
greater part of the winter.

Mr. Mayfleld, who has lived nt
Phoenix for nioro than a year, has
bought a small tract of land Just east
of Talent, known ns the Johnson
pliU'0. --Mr. Mayfleld contemplates

era have to undergo out In the hills.
Mr. ond Mrs. Hngen are from San
Kranclsco and Mrs. Hagen has been
a mugazlne and movie writer, qultu an
experience from city life to home,
steading In the Unite Kails mountains.

Mr. YV, Iturg and daughter who are

iFAY and SLOANTHIS WEEK ONLY

TAILOR-MADE- 1
Retting a solili-r- 's Joan in lue of his) Room 426 Medford Bldg. Medfordbonus, and in that way be enabled to;n the old Onion place near Rogua

river, about six miles above here were
RELIGIOUS QUESTIONS

. . a i iiliSUITS
here trading and having his team shad I

Saturday, i ',
Tho Stanley Urns, brought in quite a'

bunch of mixed cattle Saturday. There j

We are sacrificing these
Sewing Machines ' '

1 White Rotary, new $60
1 Standard Rotary, new 1 $53
1 White Rotary, used $20
1 Wheeler Wilson, "used $18
1 Singer Tailor Mach., used . $20

Values $50 to $60... ....1 - t t. -

at fj B Iffi
! soLD

'
7 W

1 Long Shuttle Singer, used ....$25

SPOKANK, April 6. Questions con
cernins religious beliefs asked a pro-

spective Juror by Prosecuting Attor-
ney W, C. Meyer In the trial in super-
ior court here today of Maurice P.

50 1 Comfort drop head, used ....$15
1 New Royal "Drop Head, used $10

odd, changed with the murder of1 White U, S. Drop Head, used $8
1 Amazon Drop Head, used $7

work out a homo for himself and
family. This is a most worthy wny
to take advantage of the opportunity
given nn man. Mr. May-fiel- d

remarked he did not want any-
one to give him anything, he only
wanted nn opportunity to earn It. If
many others took this view it would
look more .like a real service man.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiouglas Steiiilinan of
Phoenix were visltlnsr .Mrs. Stend-miin- 's

mother, Mrs. Works, of Talent
last Sunday.

Ilfv. Mrs. Angel nnd son Joseph,
were calling nt the Under homo south
of Phoenix, last Sunday,

Mrs. Fred Kurry has been quite III
with bronchitis, tho past two weeks,
but was better Monday.

Several of the members of Oak
Circle, Neighbors of Woodcraft, of
Phoenix, went to Grants Pass to cele-
brate the 2ith anniversary of ' tho
founding of the order.

Mr. Nell Franklin of .Medford,
made a business trip to Talent Thurs-
day forenoon In connection with some
printing work.

Mrs. A. H. Furry went to Medford
Thursday to be with her daughter.
Mrs. Neil Franklin who Is 'nt- - the
Sacred Heart Hospital, '

Mr. W. M. Ciirless of Thoenlx was
at the Plant farm Thursday morning
on business, ,

4 Ii
Frank P. Iirinton, a soldier at Tort
George Wright, were ruled out by
Judge W. A. Huneke.

Disbelief In capital punishment and

were quite a number of young calve
among ihcm anil they all looked fine.

Messrs. Ralph Tucker and Slaiili of
IlrownHboro. were among the, business
callers Saturday. Mr. Htnub is tho
present mall carrier on tho Lake Creek
route but lie has arranged with Mr.
Van Dyke to fill the contract for the
rest of the time till June 30th.

Alex Vestal 'of Iloeso creek, nnd
Clarence Itoblnelt and wife of Med-
ford also came In to visit Mr. Hobl-nett'- s

mother, Mrs. W. I., ("qlldreth
and family, nnd Mrs. Koblnett's father
and her stepniotlinr, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Perry.

W. L. Hurst and Ron who went down
to the,oil fields Bcijr rialiersflfld, Cal
a 'short time, ago have returned and
report that times flro good and plenty
of 'irk:'alsr) plenty of men to do It.

Sunday was a passably pleasant day
and there was a good atiendatico nt
tho Sunday achool. Wo hud no preach- -

While They Last, at
prejudices already formed caused four

- k: on
INSTALLMENTS

Seo tho Latest
Panorama Camera .

Phone 215-- R10 S. Fir, talesmen to be excused before noon
adjournment.I'M ,

C'odd, a former medical, student at
H 128 E. Main -

Northwestern university, is charged V"IT with having thrown Urinton over a
railing in a local business block to the
floor two stories below.RADIO PHONE

We Develop Film3 Free
Mayor Offers Prizes

s!Jlflf lllff tllllf lllf iiilltf f f if iiiif iiiiiiiiifiif iiii iiinii iiii iiitiif lit f it iiiatiiiftt iTiOf Dogs and CanariesDeliveries on Complete Units Are
Way Behind ;

. iiiHHiMimiimmiiiiHiiii
Illinois Triumphs

YOUNGSTOWX, Ohio, April 7.
; WE LIST Basketball Tourney j s EHAnjoptimisi lis one who believes he can get

Kelly-Springfie- ld mileage from an ordinary
tire.

Anyone who finds a hole in any
Youngstown street paving six weeks
from now will be given a prize of one
bulldog or one canary. Mayor George
h. Oles declared today, JJulldogs for

Dr. Johnson
- T I I

Says
Good health depends on good
digestion.

Good digestion depends on
good chewing.

Good chewing depends on
good teeth, "" ' ;'

THEREFORE
Good health depends on

good te'ethi

Dr. 0. J. Johnson
I DENTIST.
228 East Main St.

Phone 669

ruiCAOO, April beef and
brawn of the Walseka, Illinois, lilglii
school basketball- - team triumphed E3
over the speed of tho Orcclny, Colo- - eh
rado five In the first game, of today's essmen, canaries for women.

E3It was Oles' way of saying that he
had put a force of men at work to
repair the streets. ' ;

STANDARD SETS

Place your' order now

We sell complete plans for
"

those who wish to build
i .; j their own sets :

Renard Electric Co.
PJtiopellOpO. 108 N) Central

1

Efficient Work
" ' Reasonable Priceg

It costs no more to buy a Kolly

play In tho University of Chicago na-

tional basketball tournament, tho Ill-

inois boys winning 30 to 22 although
tho Colorado ,boy really played a

prettier gume.
Tho second game of today's play

found a smooth working team from
Missoula, Mont'., which ' seemed to
kmiw basketball from A to Z, tri-

umphing by' a 2H fo 21 score over ft

hard fighting but outclassed five trom
Antlgo, Wis, ; '

McCUISTQN & McMURRAY

Prince KcriouHly III.
'ATHENS, April 7. (Uy the Asso-

ciated PreHH.) princess Elizabeth,
wlfo of Crown Prince George, is se-

riously ill of typhoid fever. Sho has
developed a high temperature and
considerable concern U expressed, by
members ot the royul family, t

27 Hotilli Front, Street Plioiie 05 ess
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